
, „ .jjtor of the >’e« York Commercial (a 
to wager his commission in the 

of «w • c«uin f«t| 
w» call, good ■»-«• 

r„ vote for Mr J <i A<ll'm "G“"r”h M',„ !-«'<» i. ia|d to have been ««h 
* 

,honed be the abort winch waa moat till- 

""f healed upon h.m bj aome of the nrw.pa- 

4'"L ^atlto favor of the Nation,I RC 

And we have no doubt of thn 

£ We witnessed their coorae toward, Mr. 

‘l.m, with regret,-not thn. we wiahed h.a elec 

tioa at all-_ 
The newspapers, with commendable Industry, 

1Uall the accounts of remarkable me- 

3' C"ic ^i-ich have beeu seen within the last 

^centuries. display of shooting stars, vr 

I, nmiijr tothe on -recently obaereed. occurred 

io 1803- 

View evening, aioce, at New York, on trying 

nun,ns of ahip Meridian, arri.ed on 1 oe.daj ■ 

, \JarariHea, i« w»» ili.coeered .he had aix | 
vc. water in her hold, "h.eh cou.u mn 

Bta| for unless some evil disposed person had 

a hole .0 her bottom, as the amp was t.ght; 

t„e whole Af'er *,,n* exert,on'1 th^ 
sjcceedvd u> freeing her, but continued pumping 

daring the night. 

The arrival of the Susquehanna at Philadel- 

,,bringing one day', later intelligence from 

l.-werpuoU fully confirms the report of the death 

of tiiv Kmg of >pai»- 

An office for insuring the lives of horses has 

b^n established in the French capital, and prov- 

ed a profitable concern. 

The Sugar Crop of Louisiana, it is said, will 

be m ire productive the present than any former 

mr. 

The Scar.el Fever is raging with great malevo. ! 

Irnceat Nantucket. According to the Inquirer, j 
it has swept off already a multitude of victims, 

the pride of their parents, and hope of society. 

Its attacks are sudden, generally commencing in 

the throat, and in some instances causes atr.ingu- 
li'mn within forty eight hours. 

The Siamese Twins have been bound over to 

appear in the Circuit Court of Alabama, held at 

Athens, for having assaulted a gentleman who 

wasfalingly interested in their behalf. 

Messrs. Croily & MtKewan, contractors for 

the second and third sections of the W incheater 

and Potomac Kail Koad, are already at work.— 

Bulger & Co have also commenced grading the 

until and tenth sections. j 
A new English journal, literary, seienMfic, 

and commercial, has been successfully under- 

taken at Paris, with the title “The Paris Ad- 
| [ tertiver. I 

•* ___ 

Captain Dixey states that the Falling Stars 

were seen at the distance of 130 miles from the 

coast. 

The Albany Evening Journal recommends 
that Congress should, instead of rejecting the 

C'.nmation of Mr. Taney, ascertain why the 

Treasury wa* burnt, and what has become of the 

••venues of the General.Post Office. 
i 

According to Bell’s W eekly Messenger, of 
the t .ultimo, associations to resist the Davment 
of assessed taxes were multiplying in Lon Jon 

i'll! the outskirts, and there was too much rea- 

son to apprehend that they would become gene- 
ra! in England. 

f COMMUNICATED. J 
GENERAL JOHN MASON. 

This gentleman, who has filled with high ho- i 
mr ami admitted ability many important and ! 
distinguished public stations, has at last, after a 

long absence, returned to the land of his ances- 

tors, and settled himself and family amongst us, , 

wuh ail the advantages of great and ripe expe- 
rience. To say that he is a real acquisition to j 
our County and the society at large, would be j but feeble praise of one who, by education, ta- 
lent*, manners and moral virtue, is eminently 
calculated to render the most essential public 
service tt, hn Country generally, and to the peo- 
ple of this County in particular. 

With this conviction sincerely impressed upon 
the mind of the writer of these hasty remarks, 
be trusts that he will not be deemed deficient in J 
» d ie respect for tire opinion of others, when he ! 
Commends to public notice this gentleman at one 

peculiarly fitted to represent the County in which 
be now permanently resides, in the Legislature 
of his native State. 

It is proper here to state, that this eommunica- 
lmn is made without the slightest knowledge or 

suspicion thereof on the part of General Mason, 
—and that the writer, in thus bringing him be- 
fore the people of the County, has no other ob- 
ject in view than the honor and advancement of 
-ie State which gave him birth. He therefore, 
*'th great deference and respect, invites hit fel- 
fow citizens to give this subject deliberate consi- 
deration;— to weigh well its evident advantages; 
—to discard, if any exist, all total prejudices wd pref-orncei;—to make the public good the 
thief, nay, the only object: and, with one hand 
and one \%ice, firmly and steadily unite in a pa- triotic endeavor to give to the County that stand- 
•i? and high character in the public councils of 

State, which it had in the days of the Re- 
publican and talented Mason, and which it can 

have, if the people in the exercise of their 
t'gilimatt rights shall so determine. 

A Native of Fairfax County. 
Fairfax Cy Nov. 18, 18S3. 

From Mexico—TW brig Spark at New Orleans 
From Vera Crux, whencashe sailed on the 12th 

)f October, is the bearer of advices from Mexico 
to the 5th ultimo,—a fortnight later titan our 

previous accounts. An express arrived at Vera 
Crux a few minutes before the Spark tailed 

bringing intelligence that a general engagement 
bad taken place between St. Anna and the rebel 

troops, in which the latter were totally defeated. 
Duran escaped to the mountains with his cavalry 
find Arista retreated toGuanaxuato with the rem- 

nant of histroopa. St Anna had possession of the 
main entrance to the latter city, aud a deputation 
had come out with propositions to surrender the 

place to prevent its being taken by storm. Such 
a result is by no means improbable, altlioagh 
these accounts that come, in extremis, at the last 
hour of sailing, are always to be received with 
some degree of distrust. 

The correctness of the foregoing account how- 
ever, is greatly sustained by extracts from Mex- 
ican papers, reaching toTiur latest declared dates 
of the 5th, and which render the newa, received 
on the eve of departure, altogether probable' 

Aaron Burr.—The New York Courier of 

Friday savs: “Colonel Aaron Burr, who has 
filled so laree a place in the political history of 
the United States, has for some days past been 

dangerously ill, and his speedy demise has been 

predicted by his medical attennam. etnemar, 

however, we learn that he was apparently much 
better and that he had recovered the use of hia 
lower extremities, which had been completely 
paralyzed. When he himself believed hU dis- 
solution at hand—and his recovery is still very 
doubtful, we are told he preserved his accustom- 

ed equanimity of temper, that his conversation 
was still remarkable for its vavacity and anec- 

dote, and that he seemed anxious to communi- 
cate to those around, all those particulars of his 

eventful life, concerning which, their curiosity 
led them to interrogate him. Col. Aaron Burr 

is now in the 77th year of his age.” 

COMMERCIAL._ 
LATEST DATES. 

From London Oct. 6 | From Liverpool Oct. 7 
From Havre Oct. 4 | From N. Orleans Nov. 5 

Price of Produce in Alexandria yesterday, from 
wagons and Vessels. 

Flour, per barrel, -25 621 a 5 75 
Wheat, per bushel, 1 00 a 1 15 

Corn, do 0 63 a 0 65 

live, do 0 66 a 0 70 

Outs, from wagons, per bushel, 0 38 a 0 40 
Oats, from vessels, do 0 33 a 0 35 

Corn Meal, white, do 0 72 a 0 75 
Corn Meal, yellow, do 0 65 a 0 70 
Flaxseed, do l 25 a 0 03 

Whiskey, per gallon, » 0 28 a 0 30 

Bacon, perewt. 7 75 a 8 00 

Butter, fresh, per lb. 0 16 a 0 2 ) 

Do firkin, do 0 10 a 0 15 

Lard. do. 0 (>7} a 0 08 

Plaster Paris, fretail) per ton, 6 00 a 0 00 
W nonn Piirk. ner 100 lbs. 4 75 a 5 00 

Flour.—At the clone of last week the wagon 
price of Flour was 85 62$ a 5 65. Yostenlav 
there was no change. Sales from stores at the 

close of last week at 85 70. Yesterday we 

Mere not lufmmed of any transactions. 

Export for the week ending Saturday, 16th 

inst., 1299 barrels coastwise. 

Quantity inspected during the same period: 
bbla. half bbls. 

King street, 18-10 00 

Wharf, 1556 120 
Potomac, 240 00 

3636 120 

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—Nov. 10. 
Hour and Meal— The sales of supprfine FUiur 

for export this week, have been upwards of 4000 

bis, 900 in choice lots, at 85 87$, the remain- 

der at 5 75 at which pritfe the market is firm; the 

receipts continue small, but the demand is equal- 
ly limited. Rye Flour is lower; a small lot sold 
at 3 75, a lot of 200 barrels at 3 70 Corn Meal 

hasj)een dull of sale, and 300 barrels at 3 25, 
Grain— Sales of Southern Wheat from store 

at 114$ cents and afloat at 114. Corn has declin- 
ed during the week; the receipts have been to a 

fair extent, and the demand fair, but towards Vie 
close lower prices accepted; last sale of PentisyI* 
vama Round at 65 cts; Southern Yellow at 61 a 

62 cents, and old white at 60 cents; a lot of new 

white, in good condition, sold at 54$ cts sales of 
Southern Rye at 60 cts. and Oats at 35 cts. 

New York Market. — Western Flour 85 76 a 

5 87$: good Southern brands 5 25. 

ALEXANDULV MARINE LIST. 

Arrived, November 18, 
Steamer Columbia, Mitchell. Baltimore; freight 

for the District Passed the Ship Virginia, Tur- 

ma, oft'Upper Machodoc, bound down. 

For ftoatim, 
TO SAIL IN ALL THIS WEEK 

The splendid Packet Brig MARY HELEN, 
H.d^r. can take 300 barrels, on application to 

ttu master on board, at Central Wharf, or to 

nov 19_W FOWl.K Uf To. 

•MvtVuBBtBv $C. 
4 4k Hogsheads Orteans Molasses, of superior quality 
IvJ 6 casks Whale oil 

li casks G fatten Cheese 
Received perse >ooner Washington from New York, 

for sale by nov 19 CI.AGET1 & PAGE. 

feyetm OU. 
a a-w-sa-v Gallons very superior v inter and Fall 
11JUU strained Sperm Oil. dailv expected and for 

sale by S. M. S H JANNEY. 
nov 19—e«3t 

___ 
— 

Xevi OrUanft SvigfcT. 
Hogsheads New Orleans Sugar, landing this day 
and for sale by A C. CAZENuVE Co 

ALSO, 
18 balea Burlaps amUlM»'«m^_nov 19 

Fn»WO\ovw A 

4 FURTHF.K supply of this article receive 1 per 
steamer Columbia, and for «ale by 

nov 19 LEWIS McKENZIE, Union whvf 

FouuA, 
ON King street, near the Franklin Hotel, a GULP 

BREAST PIN. Tke owner, by calling it tins 

office, and paying for the insertion of tbu nonce, may 
recover ic- °°r 19_3t 

at AnteeVa fcoeUty. | 
THE membesa of this Society are requested to at- 

tend a Quarterly Meeting, to be held I hit Even- 

ing. at 6 o'clock. %t Newton’s City Hotel. Members 
! are particularly requeated to be punctual in theit at* 

tendance. By order: 
nov 19—It L- McKEMIE, Sec’y. 

Orphans’ Court, Alexandria County, 
November Term, 1833. 

r OUIS BEELER exhibited to the Court his firxt 
li xccnunt ss Administrator of Cliaries Henry Amos, 
deceased, with the vouchers in support thereof! which 
account is received, will be allowed snd duly recorded 

I unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 
first Monday in January nextj of which all persons in- 

■ terested or concerned will take notice. 
A true copy—Attest: 

nov 19 —w6w A* MOORE, Reff. Wil)g« 

j Nr Vrfcishl or Charter. 
rrfe The schr PRESIDENT JACKSON, Cspt. 

: jj^|£Gibson, will take a freight coastwise, or to the 
Wtal Indies Apply to 

nor 18—3t J W. H IRWIN. 

(not Roaloit or VotUkuA. 
fifejv I he schooner INCREASE, Captain Rider, 

Qit&carrtes 650 barrels, a I take freight as above. 
—_i.. _ic I VKiTOV 

Fur VhiUUScApbb«—via; CanivV 
TheiSpacket sloop J W. CALDWELL, J. 

Matts, master, will sail on Wednesday. For 
trciglit apply on board, or to 

nov 15 STEPHEN sr<AN. Janney** wharf. 

Mercer Vutatoea. 
Bushels Me'cer Potatoes, for aale on board 
schooner Fair Lady, if applied for imme 

diatelv. J Y EATON, 
nov 18—3t Duke atreet wharf. 

Duck. 
PIECES heavy and light Ravens Duck, re- 

ceived per schooner Washington, from New 
work, for sale by L. MrKKNZIK, 

nov 18 -3t _Union wharf. 

Sugar, MuAuasca, <3fCa 
^t T. Croix and Porto Rico ‘lugar 
© Trinidad Molasses 

Java, Rio and Cuba Coffee 
Philadelphia and Louisiana Refined Sugar 
Wines of Madeira, Spa n and France, in pipes, 

half pipes, qusrter casks and casea, all warrant- 
ed pure as imported 

Brandy, Gin and Hum, the best foreign and do- 
mestic 

Gunpowder, Imperial and Souchong Tea, &c Bic 

Pof isle by nov 16 A C CAZEN' VL k Co. 

Gcucftcc Family F\uur. 

A FURTHER supply of this aplendid article just re- 

ceived snd for sale by 
nov 16 STEPHEN SHINN, Janney’s wharf 

Tar. 

1- a'x Barrels Tar, received per sloop Augusta, and 
I f for aale by STEPHEN SHINN, 

I nov 16 * Janney wharf. 

AVbt'wiug Tobuccu. 
4j\ Boxes E Br wn’i superior pound lump* jusl re- 

111 ceived and for sale by 
nov 15 W. H MILLER. 

RuU IVuDcr. 

7 Barrels Roll Butter, from Rockingham County, Vir 
gir.ia, just rtceivid and for sale by 

nov 15 CI.AGE I’T & PAGK. 
1 \Vb\tc \\rv\zft ftugar. 
m £" Barrels handsome quali'y White Brazil Sugar, 

iust received and for sale by 
nov 14 _y m i hm N VoVKtCH. 

! a /\ Casks Cheese, and 
|1 r 20 boxes Hunch Muscatel Raisins 

Just received for sale by 
J & J DOUGLAS, 

King, new Wash-ngion street. 

Also, « few bushels TtMOTUY SEED. 
nov 14 —eoot 

YL'% Butler. >e 

0| w Keg* Cades Rutter, very suitable for table use. 

Xi 1 I.ike wise, SUGARS. MOLASSES and other 
Q\WCE ,'j IES, just received per steamboat trom Bal- 

timore, for isle by 
* 

J- If M. SNYOEK 
| nov 13 

________________________ 

\\ m Vt. I'Uomyaviu & Co 
Have ju-t receive t a further supply of 
PACKAGES DESIRABLE FALL & 

Ai WIN IKK GOODS 
nov i8 For sal- at REDUCED ERICES_ 

MAUYufcr’j. 
Mrs. MOONEY begs leave to inform Iter custom 

era and the public in general that she ha- juat 
received from New York and Baltimore a very ELE 

I GANT ASSORTMENT OF MILLINERY, suitable 
for the present aeasoo. made of rich and most fashion- 
able material*; VELVET*, SILKS, fitc. 

j?/so, 
TUSCAN and STRAW UONNF.TS; Fluted Trim 

rning* for Cap*. Huffs and Capes Feather*, Flowers, 
Fancy Handkerchiefs of various colors, &c. 

nor 18—3t 
__ 

X oil re, 

AG WATERMAN, lor himself and as attorney in 
• fact for John W Johnson and Albeit Fairfax has, 

by deed of assignment, bearing <la*e 9th September, 
1833; made over and transferred 'o B. Vt Richards and 
Wil ham McKee all the debts, open account*, notes, 
&c. due the late firm of John M Johnson U Co. and 
Johnson, Waterman f* Co. of the Lity of Philadelphia, 
for the benefit of their creditors. Ad person* indebt 
ed to either of said firms, whose claims have been as- 

signed, are hereby requested *o make immediate pay- 
ment. w. McKKK, Acting Ataignee. 

A. G. WATERM AN haring consented to co-ope- 
rate with the aubscriber in the settlement of the above 

business, he is h rtby apoointed sole Agent, and -all 
letters, remittance*, &c mas be addressed to him 

W McKKK, Acting Assignee. 
Philadelphia, 20th October, 1833 
nov 3—e<,4w___ 

Vittiut for 

BY virtue of a deed of trust executed by the late 

Richard Bland l.ee, and Elizabeth l.ia wife, on the 
16th day of Juue, 1835, the subscriber will offer at 

public auction, at Fairiax Court Hou-e, in Virginia, on 

Monday, the 2d day of December next, at 12 o'clock, 
mt-ndian, all the right, title and interest «,f the said 
Richard Bland Lee, and of Elizabeth hi* wife, of, in 

and to the 
TRACT OF LAND 

known by the name of •• l.angly,” lying in 
the County of Fairfax, Virginia, and bounded 

41^^^ a* follows, viz:—On the south by the turn 

pike road leading from Georgetown to Leesburg; on 

the west by the lands of Clement Smith and Roger 
June*; on the north by the river Potomac; and on the 

east by the lands of Robert S Bead, Daniel Bussard 
and ci-ment Smith; and ia situate about two and a half 
(rules Hoove the l.ittie Falla of the Potumac, containing 
five hundred and foity acres, more or leas 

I he terms of sale are One-four h of the purchase 
money tooe paid in hand, and tliere*idue in equal in- 

stalments of one, two and three years 1 he purchaser 
to give notes, satisfactorily endorsed, bearing interest 

! ft m Hie d »\ o* ssie; and on full pavment of the pur- 
wi * money, with interest and costs, the sub»cn- 

: oct, as iru.-.ee a*aforesaid, will convey to the pareha' 
scr all the right and title derived under the said deed* 

I R'D. SMITH, Trustee. 

._-atv.---._ _ 

REA L ESTATE- 

Lau& lot 

1 OFFER for tale my Plantation called CLOVER- 
LAND, lying in the County of Prince William, 35 

milea diatant from Alexandria and Washington. It 

contains _ 

1 *00 ACRES, 
Ha* on it a large DWELLING- 

HOUSE, Barn, and other improvements, 
and an excellent Mill Seat, on which a 

mmmmw^m^Saw Mill it erected- The land ha* been 
well tilled, and for several years past improvedky the 

use of clover and plaster; the effects of which are nn 

where more visible, or more fully proven It is divid 
ed into fields of an equal r.nd convenient site, and un 

der the best enclosures. This Plantation ia justly con 

sidered among the best in the upper country; itssitua- 
tion is healthful and beautiful. 

As purchasers wid view the premises before making 
an offer, farther particulars are deemed unnecessary. 
If desired, immediate possession may be given. Let- 
ters addressed to me (post paid) may be directed to 

this place. CHARLES SHIRLEY CARTER. 
Richmond City, Oct, 10‘h, 1823. 
N H. In my absence, Mr. Edmund Newman, Agent, 

on the premises, will attend to gentlemen wishing to 

view the premises. C. S. C. 

Va\uaV\e> VTopeitj far »a\e. 
The subscriber off* ra for sale 

A TRACT OF LAND 
situated in Fairfax County, about 12 milea 

^^^—.from Alexandria, and one mile and a quarter 
from Uccoquitn, containing, by tin- last survey, 

4971 ACRES OF LAND 
This land i» of good quality; abr-ut 400 acres of 

which is well timbered, consisting principally of Oak, 
suitable for building ships, erecting wharves, pumps, 
Ac. and would probably average 20 or 30 cords per 
^ere, exclus.ve of timber The land is not hilly or bro- 
ken, but presents a moderately waving surface, so that 
every part ia sufficiently level for cultivation. There 
is a fine stream of uater running through it; it* situs- 
uun is ucikiuiiui »nu ucbuuiui, 

husbandry, may become a delightful and profitable re 

sidence. The improvemrnta are inconsiderable, though 
there is a SAW Mil.I. convenient, for sawing plank 
and scantling, which adds greatly to the facility of 

building. To persons wi-hing to enter into the Wood 
or Timber business, this would be a de-irable purchase. 
The tract may be so divided as to afford two produc- 
tive Farms, and will be sold on very reasonable terms. 

It not sold before Saturday, the 7th d»v of Decern 
ber next, I shall, on that day, offer it for sale, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, at Cuts’ Tavern, West Knd of 
Alexandria, U. MINOR, 

nov 8— dt w£5’?awt7thDec _~_ 
Farm fat &a\fc. 

} WISH to sell a FARM, containing 312 ACRES. 
adjoining my residence It is heavily timbered, 

and has on it a variety of fine Fruit A great bargain 
may "»e had if immediately applied for. 

Fairfax County, Va. D. F.DULANY 
aug 14-eotf 

_ 

Freig\U fur aVfcVJ \atk. 

S VESSELS of 800 to 1000 barrels may have 

freight lor N* w York, by apphing at the 
GF/rOlVN MILLS One is want d to com- 

mence loading on the 8th instant. 

Georgetown, Nov 5, 1833 nov 6—2aw4w 

Drugs v 

VANILLA Bean, of excellent quality 
Mowand’stonic mixture for the fever and ague 
Jujube paste in sheets and hoxca 
Wistar’s cough lozenges Jackson’s pectoral do 
Compound syrup of liv«rw«rt for cough* and 

hoarseness; liquorice ball of first quality 
English peppermintT 

11« Fm»t £. Lozenges 
Do Ginger j 

Joffes’s chlorate matches for smokers, in pocket 
cases; Watt*’* chlorate matchea 

German tapers; machine do 
Cupping instruments 
Brst French sulphate of quinine 
Henry’s calcined magnesia, genuine 
London do do light 
London do do ponderous 
Adhesive plaster, spread, of superior quality; pre* 

pared by a celebrated manufacturer in England 
Nail brushes and tooth brushes, an assortment 
Soda for washing; scented bar soap 
English scented soaps, a variety 
Hayden’s balsam for the tooth ache 
Fire King’s tooth ache drops 
Edinburgh tooth ache paste 
Chlorine tooth wash; do do paste 
Woxon’s magnesian aperient, a pleasant medicine 
Soda water ?inbott,M 
Saratoga do J 
Fieaton salts; English pungent* 
English fl<*sh brushes; long pepper; blue saucers 

Best Bermuda arrow root 
Mexican black lead for cleaning stoves, a superior 

article; Pans white; nursing bottles 
Swaim's panacea; do vermifuge 
Trusses of various kinds and tor persona of differ- 

ent ages, a full assor nient 

Surgeons’instruments; patent pump svringea 
Compound F uid Extract of Sarsaparill?, prepared 

bv a process that extract* and retains the ac- 

tive part of the medicine This is an excel- 
lent remedy for the Rheumatism, King’s Evil, 
and f»r the depraved state of the ayatem pro- 
duced by ulcers of long standing. 

And almost every other article in tjie DRUQ LINE• 

The subscriber respectfully inform* Physicians and 

others that he st lects or prepare*, as the case may be, 
the articles which he offers for sale, with unremitting 
attention, endeavoring to have every medicine that 

goes from his store of the first quality in all respects, 
and put up in the safest and neatest manner 

V V 
WILLIAM STABLER. 

lltn mo 13111, lOJ.l. ^TTBircntuii 

TYila VuibViaW, 
By W. M. MORRISON 

is XPOSII loN of Psalm ('XIX as illustrative of the 
J character and exercises of Christian Experience, 
blithe liev Charles Bridges, M.A. pear of Old 

flewton. fluff Ik -first American, from the sixth Lon- 

don Edi ion. 
Also just received, and on ssle as above— 

Questions on the Lessons, Collect, Epistle and ,'°*PeJ'n 
the S unday Morning service of the ( hurch-dei gn'd 
for B blt Classes and Sunday Schools, by Rev 1 ho- 

mo, Jackson, Assistant Minister in the Monumental 
Church Richmond, Va 

Mini,ter 
Memoir of the Rev John Summc held, A V a Minister 

of the Methodist Episcopal. Church prepared for the 

Christianity Vindicated, in seven Discourses on the Ex- 

ternal Evidences of the New Testament wi*° con- 

cluding Dissertation Bg John //enry 
D Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the 

Diocese of Vermont_ _1S- 
Fr&nkttn V\ouae. 

The above TAVERN has been 
rented by the subscriber: it is well known 

fitlEg Was having been long occupied by Mr Au- 

^HU0guB<ine Newton; it now in good repair, 
aH^Ve^cTimfort that the traveller nedt can be had. 
The Table is every day supplied with the delicacies, 
as well as the substantiate of life. The Har is well 

fitted with the beat Liquors, and private parties can 

be accommodated in the most delightful manner. 
JOHN WEST. 

N. B. Beltzhoover’s Line of-Stages arrive and de- 

part daily from this House* and Gigs, Horses, IM 

Hacks, can be had on the most reasonable terms, 

nov 5—d 

_ 

SALES AT AUCTION* 

BY WILLIAM D. NUTT.—THIS DAT 

Vftaur, Closing, &©. 

ON Tuesday, 19th instant, at 10 o'clock, will be 
•old at the Auction Store, without reserve, for 

the hem fit of whom it may concern— * 

9 BBLS. FLOUR, a quantity of Clothing, tfC 
no? 16__ 

BY WILLIAM D. NUTT. 

ON Tuesday, 19th instant, 4 11 o'clock, will be sold 
at the Auction Store, a quantity of 

DUTCH BULBOUS FLOWER ROOT9, 
consisting of a variety of double hyacinth, double tu- 

lips, double jonquille*, paeonias, polyanthu, narcissus, 
crown imperials, he. dot 16 

BY WILLIAM D. NUTT. 

Bacon, dec. at Auction. 
jkiwwv Lbs. Bacon Shoulders will be sold at the 
Ol f|RI Auction Store on Thursday morning, 21st, 
at 10 o’clock To which will be added 7 barrels Beef, 
witbourreserve. ^ "■ 

BY WILLIAM D. NUTT. 

Shoe* # Boots at Auction. 

ON Wednesday, November 20th, will be sold, to 
close a concern, at the Store on King street oppo- 

site J Butcher’s Hardware Store, and nest door to 
Thomas I. Martin's— 

_ 

A VARIETY op shoes and boots. 
Terms Cash. nov 16—dfiOth 

BY WILLIAM D. NUTT. 

UKDEH the authority of a Deed of Trust from Jaa. 
C. Wilson, the subscriber will sell at public sue* 

! tion, to the highest bidder, on Mondsv, 9th December 
next, si 12 o’clock, one-third of that largo 

THREE STORY BRICK WAREHOUSE on 

ffBsal King street, lately occupied by It iw W Ham- 
Also, one third of a LOT OF GROUND 

on Duke street, adjoining the Dwelling House attach- 
ed to St Paul’s Church Terms m»de known st sale. 

nov 0—Ota sami.. J r*si IS, runcc, 

.-- ■ — -A 

ICF In consequence of a legal informality in 
advertising the property described below, a re Mid 
the same will take place ss u.ider. 

BY WILLIAM D NUTT. 

Truftlee’a 

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust from \nthony Crease, v, 
deceased, the subscriber will offer for safe, at pub- 

lic vendue, in front of the premises, on Saturday, the 
2\st of December next, at 12 o’clock, M 

THE HOUSE AND LOT ; 
situated on the south side of Cameron « 

street, between Washington and St Auph 
.___streets, fronting on Cameron street 28 feet 

6 inches, and running beck lObfcet, at present occupied 
(>v I tin Iryiit K .q •nuj mbj- ct to Ins leave, which 
will expire in Drcemler next, when possession will be 
given and may by arrangement with Mr Irwin be had 
$ouuer I'i.ih is a -nixie hi !*ui'i w«*M fi lislied. rnn.f.irt- 
a .u Three Story Brick Dwelling Douse with convent• 

ent Out ttouus nd its situation particularly eligible 
f r a private residence 

TkHNone fifth casht the balance in four equal 
instalments, at six, tw-lve, eighteen and twenty four 
months,' with interest from the day of suit For the de 
ferr* d payments, good security wil* oe required 

The G^^a^Uii* property is believed to be perfectly 
will, however, convey sue:. utle 

udpHHBpu veaye«kin him 
CtlAULES BENNETT, Trustee, 

nov 19 — eotSlstDec 
___ 

BY GEORGE WHITE 

Yutwilute 8ft\e. 

THE subscriber, intending to leave Alexandria, will 
sell at public auction, at her residence on Duke 

street, between Fairfax and Water streets, on Wednes- 
day, the 20th instant, at V) o’clock A M- all her 

HOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN FURNITURE: 
Such its Tables, Chrirs, Bureaus, Sofa 

Looking Glasses, Andirons 
Shovel and Tongs Carpi"* * 

Several excellent feather Beds 
Bedsteads, Clrna and Glassware 

Together with a variety ol KITCHEN FURNI- 
TURE, an excellent Cooking btove, t»c kc. 

Terms Cash. • 

The *hree atory comfortable 
DWELLING H O U S E 

at present «»* copied by me, is also for 
rent. Possession given first December 

next. nov 16 -t* MAKS f YllBUtiN. 

TruaVfcfc'ft 

ON Friday, the 2 2d day of the present month, I will 
offer for sale, at puolic auction, at the storehouse 

occupied by George Whit®, on King itrret, 

THE STOCK OF GOODS IN SAID STORE. 
The above sale will be made under the authority cf a 

deed of trust from George White to the subscriber. 
The sale will commence at 10 o’clock A- M and con- 

tinue from day to day till the article* are all aold. 
B. HOOF.. Trustee. 

I will, immediately after the above, offer for Mle 
many articles now on hand, to close conM^nment*. 

GKO. WHITE, Auctioneer. 

Tzrms of San —For all sums of snd under $25, 
Cash; over that sum, snd not exceeding $t0, 60 days; 
over #50, and not exceeding #100, 4 months; over 

#100. 6 months' credit for approved endorsed notes 
< ■ rvit lnt.1 

IIUT aw-» w 

Public Sate. 

BY order of the Orphan*' Court of Prince George's 
County, the subscriber will offer at public sale, 

on Tuesday, the 19ih Cay of November instant, if fsir. if 
not the neat fair clay, at Mount Air, near Piacataway, 
the residence of the late Joseph Edelin, deceased, all 
the PERSONAL ESTA IE of said deceased, con 

sisting of more than 
Thirty likely Slaves 
Horses, Cattle, Mule*. Sheep and Hogs 

Among the Cattle are aeveral Yoke of well broke Oxen 
Household and Kitchen Furniture 
Plantation Utensils; and • 

The Crop of the present year 
Th* term# ot sale, aa prescribed by the Court, are a 

credit of six m.ntba, on n te, with approved security, 
on interest from lift day of sale, for all soma above $0 
dollars; for a less amount, cash But purchasers may, 
if they choose, pay cash, and thereby avoid the pay- 

j ment of interest. IIKNRY A. EDKLEN, 
nov 5—tl9thNov Eaecutor of Joseph Kdelen. 

Notice to t UheYmen. 

I WILL veil out my FIS III.' 0 OCI FITS, ard the 
unexpired Lease of one year, with the privilege of 

the lease being extended from three to five year, at • 

The .ho;, h. em nu Hon,., Fbh. 
erv situated on the Maryland side of the Potomac, csl> 

led Sandy Point, neat shore above Doctor Richard M. 
I McPherson's Fishery. The Seine is 220 fathoms long, 
1 fishing 32 feet de«p. with Boats. Captstons. Keel, and 
! lrVfsct every article necessary to carry on the fishery, 
tfiduire of RICHARD BROOKS, 

? Washington, near the Long Bridge 
oct 7—eotf 

/ I 


